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THos. j.ADAMS,.EDITOR

RATS!

Gov. Richardson has not yet
found the elusive vouchers for that
$1,200. The Governor's dilemma
in this matter reminds us of the
following Edgefield history: Some
years ago the colored parson of one
of our churches was entrusted
with three hundred dollars in
green-hacks, the same having been
collected to build a church. Well,
when the brethren and sisters got
ready to build their church they
called on Brother for. the
three hundred dollars. He searched
high and low, but nary green-back
did he find, and after due and
prayerful cçflKgation reported
to the chureheat "he hadwrapped
that money up^keerful, tied it with
a cotton string, and put it in the
bottom of his ch i st, but when he
went to look for it it wasn't dar."
The church heard this statement,

but desired to know of the brother
whom he suspicioned.
"Who I 'spicion? Well, to tell

you the Gawd's truth, brethren, I
'spicions rats. Rats eat dem green¬
backs up."
Now, if Gov. Richardson will

say that he "'spicions" rats of eat¬
ing up his vouchers the whole
State will respond "rats."

A MASTER SPEECH.

The speech of Mr. Mayfield,
State Superintendent of Educa¬
tion, is the ablest defence of the
Tillman administration yet pub¬
lished, and is absolutely unan¬

swerable. It is so strong a presen¬
tation of the actings and doings
of the Tillman administration
that the anti papers are scared to
death, and will not publish it or

any part of it. We defy any Shep-
pardite in the county or State to
read it and answer it if he can,
and the columns of the ADVER¬
TISER are offered for that purpose.
We are ablo to publish only a por¬
tion of this masterly argument, in
in this issue, but will conclude
the paper next week.

May fiel d's argument is irrefuta¬
ble, read it.

Read Hayfield's speech, oh ye
antis, and "pull the veil over your j
faces."

Tillman says he "religiously <

believes he will carry every county
in the State, Richland and Charles-1
ton not excepted."

If persistent lying can accom¬

plish anything, jthe anti newspa-l
pers will certainly work wonders
for they have been persistent.
The cost of running the State

Penitentiary is $1,125 per month
less under Tillman than any pre-
vious administration.

The income from the fertilizer
tax last year under Tillman was

$14,249.25 more than the year be¬
fore under Richardson.

The income from the Sinking
Fund Commission last year under
Tillman was $11,294.47 more than
for the previous year under Rich¬
ardson.

t:

Mayfield has not the fire and
snap and eloquence of Tillman, -

but he has put all the facts and
figures and logic of the antis in r

the soup for all time. v

7tWe invite Capt. Hamb Brooks, ]e
and Tillman Denny, and Dr. Shaw, th

and Jas. Callison to read Mayfield, ai

and if they want, to tearhim all to
pieces through the columns of the -

ADVERTISER they are welcome to
do so. ^
"Alie well stuck to."seems tobe re

the mott« of the anti papers. They *o
are actually claiming two-thirds of n?

the counties, when they are not ro

certain of one single county in the
whole State. C(

The increased enrolment of pu¬
pils in the public schools under!
Tillman is 6,419 greater than that
of Richardson's administration,
and yet the expenditure for school
books are $20,000 less.

Mayfield^ speech shows and
proves that Richardson's adminis¬
tration spent $24,001.71 more than tin
it collected, and left %|^M0 debt T

to be paid, and it waa^paid,. by wi

Tillman's administrJHHBP tu

Mayfield shows that Tillman, .
-

Btarting out with receipts $56,- th<
165.65 less than the year previous, JJ
closed up the books at the end of Al
the year with $13,829.30 to the J¡¡¡
credit of the State, while his pre¬
decessors came out $24,001.71 be- of

hind.

Any reasonable man, be he Till- m
maoite, Sbeppardite, or Haskell-

"

ite, who will read Mayfield will
come to the conclusion that Till- i

man has carried out all his pledges
and fulfilled all promises wherever co\

possible, and an angel couldn't do eaf

any more than this.

Every anti in Edgefield county
ought to read Mayfield, if for no

other reason, just to see how your
newspapers have maligned and lied
about Ben Tillman and hood¬
winked you.

Superintendent of Education
Mayfield's speech,'published to¬
day, snows a saving in every single
department of the State goveru-
menfe-withou-t a :8mgle exception^
and a total saving of $35,000 per
annum.

The increase in income to the
State last year under Tillman
from the fertilizer tax, Secretary
of State's office,Sinking Fund Com¬
mission, and Insurance License,
four minor departments of the

government, aggregate $26,438.85.
and the decrease in the expenso of
running the government was, fon
the same year, $35,428.18, showing
a balance in favor of the Tillman
administration of $61,867.03. Can
a reasonable man ask for more

evidence in favor of Tillman than
this?

v A Card.

MR.EDITOR: Many friends from
different clubs in Edgefield county
have solicited me to stand for
nomination for legislative honors,
and others express surprise be¬
cause my. name has not been an¬

nounced as a candidate.
Permit me to say that I have not

lost interest in the affairs of the
county and State, and I shall ever

be grateful for past honors con¬

ferred. At the same time I stand
where I stood, politically, in 1886,
when I first appeared before the
people of Edgefield, and when
they gave me such a flattering
vote. I stand for a horizontal re¬

duction of salaries and an aboli¬
tion of useless offices.
Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for

past kindness.
I am respectfully,

C. P. BOOZER.
The Echo of a Kiss.

The following interesting table
of statistics is believed to possess
a true scientific accurac}-. It ap¬
pears to be the record of a drum¬
mer, and may be considered au¬

thentic. He gave it the title, which
sve have retained, meaning, ap¬
parently, what each girl said:
"Boston girl: Mr. Bunkerill,

¡.our conduct shocks, me beyond
itterance.
New York girl : Thanks, awfully,

lon't you know.
Providencegirl : Oh, mamma!
Philadelphia girl : Are you sure

îobody saw us?
Baltimore girl : Dear George
Washington girl : Well, I sup-

)Ose I'll have to pardon you.
Pittsburg girl : Oh, Harry !
Cincinnati girl : What bad form !
Indianapolis girl : Ah, there !
Chicago girl : More ! More !
Detroit girl : Well, I declare 1
Louisville girl : Yum ! yum !
St. Louis girl: How shocking!
Nashville girl : Oo ! Oo !
Atlanta girl : Golly !
New Orleans girl : Oh, my !
Kansas City girl: Break away

here!
Denver girl : Gosh !
San Francisco girl : Rats.
.Texas girl : Whoop la !
Every girl : Oh, don't.

Subscribe to the Edgefield AD
FRTI8ER.

Bridge Letting.
)NE or more of the county commis

sioners will be at Talbert's Mill on
ard Labor Creek, on Wednesday the
h of September, for the purpose of
tiing the building of a bridge at
tat place. Reserve the right to rejec
ly or all bids.

GEO. E. DORN,
M. A. WHITTLE,
A. J. WHITE.

Overseers, Take Notice !
rOU are hereby notified and required

to warn out all .the bands in your
spective divisions liable to road duty
id put all the public roads in good
ndition by the 1st day of September
ixt. You are also required to widen
e ditches, and throw all the loose
ck out of the roads.
By order of the Board of County
immissioners of Edgefield.

M. A. WHITTLE,
G. E. DORN,
J. A. WHITE.

Vofford College,
SPARTAN BU RC, S. C.

LS. H. CARLISLE, LL.D., PRES.

FOUNDED 1851.

Wofford College offers to students in
efour college classes, two parallel
urseu of study, each leading to the
gree of Bachelor of Arts, in one of
lieh Modern Languages are substi-
ted for Greek.

EXPENSES.
Board, tuition, matriculation, wash-
sf, lights, fuel, books and stationery,
e necessary college expenses for the
ar, can be met with $150. The ad-
ntages offered by Wightman and
umni Halls enable students to meet
»ir college expenses with thia very
all amount.
rile next session begins the ílrd day
October, 1892.

J. A. GAMEWELL,
Secretary of Faculty.

SPARTANBURC,S. C.

Phe Sixth Session begins October
1,1802.
Joys prepared for College. Expenses
rered by $150 a year, Supervision
.etul and constant.

A, G, REMBERT, A, M .,

Head Master.

Cl

6

THE FARMERS LOAN AND SAVINGS BANK
OF EDGEFIELD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL,
PAID UP "

$62,500
i 42,275

DIRECTORS:
A. J. NORBIS,
J. . EDWARDS.
W. F. ROATH,

W. H. TIMMERMAN, W. H. FOLK,
N. A. BATES, W. R. PABKS,
T. A. PITTS, A.E.PADGETT,

OFFICERS : .

A. J. NoBBis, President. W. H. TIMMERMAN, Vice-Président.
A. E. PADGETT, Cashier, FOLK & FOLK, Attorneys.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
SAYIHGS DEPARTMENT:

' Interest allowed on deposits in the Savings Department at the
rate of 5 per cent, per annum-when allowed to remain six months or
longer-computed July and January. Any amounts received on de¬
posit in the Savings Department, from 10 cents upwards. aprl5

- DEALERS IN -

VEHICLES of all Kinds

HARNESS AND SADDLES
rMKM'nHi;.

pose Foinisl
COFFINS.

-AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED WORLD RENOWNED

MOWERS AND REAPERS.
EDGEFIELD and JOHNSTON.

HAMBURG, S. C.
This company has just organized and commenced business. We offer

Brick at Augusta Prices.
As good and as cheap as can be found in the country anywhere
Carter Sc Jackson.

Sp
V. A. HEMSTREET& BRO.,

s of Every Descr
Highest Grade bf Fishing Tackle.

5aI Broad Street,

Augusta, ? Gr EC.

AUGUSTA, GA.
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C. B. DOSCHER. CHAS. E. PETTY. R. A. FRAIN.

DOSCHER & CO.
OOO Broad @t.5 AUGUSTA, GrA.

Fancy Groceries.
We keep the best of everything in our line. We invite our Edge-

eld friends to cali and see us when in the city. On hand a full line <rf

Liquors,
Cigars,

"Wines,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Your attention is called to my large line and varied assortment of

ÏOU8EHOLD GOODS.
urniture,
iattings,
il Cloths,
rall Papers,
myrna Rugs,
il Cloth Mats,
3Coa Mats,
rire Mats,
nades,
arlor Suits,
ide Boards,
jreens,
urtain Polos,
radies,
aairs,

Mohair Cloths, Washstands,
Furniture Covering, Blacking Cases,
Feathers, Tables,
Cot'n & Wool Mat's, Bed Lounges,
Hair Mattresses, Rattan Lounges,
Lawn Settees, Iron Bods,
Cocoa Matting, Folding Beds,
What-Nots, China Closch,
Crumb Cloths, Mantel Tops.
Bedroom Suits, Diningroom fri itu,
Mosquito Nets, Awnings,
Laco Curtains, Portiers,
Fancy Rockers, Fancy Chairs,
Bedstead Piazza Rockers,
Bureaus, Hammocks.

Carpets,
Pillows,
Feathers,
Dusters,
Gimp*,
Secretaries,
FrihgsH.
Springs,
Hat Rao*<i,
Buffets.
Easels,
Cribs,
Brackets.
Safes,

nd everything usually found in a first-class establishment of tho kin

GEORGE J. FARGO,
30BEOADST., - AUGUSTA Q-A

General ? Repair ? Shops,
EDGEFIELD, S. C. j

G. B. COURTNEY, PR PR.
I have opened General Repair Shops at Edgefield, S. C., where I

will be pleased to receive the patronage of thc public in tho line of
General Repairs and Overhauling, Buch as:

Wagons, Carriages, Buggies,
Road Vehicles, of all Kinds.

Steam Engines, Mowers, Reapers, Gins,
- MANUFACTURER OF -

Yapu, Mitre aifl House Màm Material.
,In fact anything and all things in the way of Machinerj-that may

need repairs will receive the most careful and conscientious attention
it my hands. All work guaranteed and done at short notice. Give
me a trial.

Prices Low and Strictly Cash.
Gc. B. COURTNEY,

ÜVTeEti- Depot,
EDGEFIELD C. H., .

- S. C.

W. IX BOW?2C^
IMl'OlCTKi:, MANUFACTURE» AND DKAX.EB IX .

iras, Rifles, Revolvers, Caitriflps, Mslg Tackle, Cutlery,
All Kinds of Sporting Goods.

Repairing Promptly Done.
A full line of Keys alway» on liaml. Express orders solicited.

:<>Ä8 Broad ©t., AUGUSTA, GrA.
7-27-92-3m

We know that many read-
:rs of* the Advertiser distrust
he advertisement which an-
tounces goods at cost ; and
uch distrust is a wise skepti-
:ism on the part of the public,
br no merchant can sell goods
:t "cost and meet his own bills,
vhen presented for payment.
\nd yet we are going to ofter
mr stock ofShoes-one thou-
nd dollars worth-at actual
ost, less the freight. These
»hoes are of all grades and
izes for' ladies', gents', and]
hildren. We also ofter all
ur Notions, Dry Goods, and
"rockery at cost, less the
reight. Our reasons for sell-
ig at cost are, first, we can

s well afford to sell at cost as

3 keep them at cost ; and
econdly, we propose in the
ature to do only a grocery
usincss, and must dispose of
veryfhing we keep, except
roceries, Tn order to get the
tore room.
These two reasons ought to

atisfy the most skeptical that
.e mean business. If parties
rish it we will show our bills.
HEATHAM & BURNETT

Edgefield C. H., S. C.

Announcement.
'HE Seventeenth Annual Meeting
of the Edgefield Hussars will take

ace at Lanham's Spring Pavilion
Jgust24th, at which time and place
ll be a barbecue and picnic, govern
ned by the following rules, viz :

1st. Dinner, 50c; Platform Privi
jes, 50c.
ind. Gentlemen wishing dinner
ist secure a badge, and all persons
ll be required to eat within the en
.sure.
Ird. Gentlemen who participate in
ivileges of the platform must wear

ilges which can be procured from the
âge, committee,
rth. Parties wishing dinner for ser-
its can get badges for same from
nmittee.
th. No one will be allowed to sell
lit or refreshments on the grounds
thout license.
?o the lady friends of the Edgefield
ssars, we return thanks for favors
idered and beg that they will join
again with picnic contributions,
'arties contributing will please
ry as few pieces of crockery as pos-
le, and deliver baskets to table com-
;tee. (Signed)

S. B. MAYS,
Chair. Com.

ll at Jas. M. Cobb's.
,000 yds. of those beautiful new

ss goods, Pine Apple Tissue, Gren-
i Tissue, Cheveron Shirting, Organ-
s, Cambric, French Outings for
rt Wai.1 is, Embroidered Skirts,
ni Flouncing and Laces. All new
I cheap. .100 pair of Oxford Ties
t in. New Goods every week.

e Spring is Upon Us,
Lnd we are receiving this week a

e line of Spring Calicoes, Ging-
ns, etc.
all and examine tnem.

Very truly,
W. H. TORNKR & C().

Jways ask for "J. M. Cobb's" $3.00
it's Shoes and $2.00 Ladies' Shoes,
buy these goods in such quantities
to be able to sell YOU for $1.00 per
r less than you can find them any-
jre. Our "Crown" brand for $1.25
$1.50 cannot be duplicated either
quality or price outside of our
.e. When you want a good calf
îd shoe or genuine Standard Screw
gan call for Marcy Bros. goods
I only by J. M. COBB,

Sole Agent.

ndidatcs Tickets,
ickets for candidates can be had ut
ADVKKTISKK office for $1.50 per
usand, cash on delivery.
rtain Poles.
re are dosing out those lovely brass
lined Curtain Poles at 20«" each.

W. II. TüHXKlt & Co.

entlemcn, we have the handsomest
of fine dress Shoes in this market,
.es low. Give ns a cal! and we will
,se you. More new dress goods to
ve this week. J. M. Conn.

ululates' Tickets.
md in your orders for tickets at
! that your name may go in the pot.
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Splendid Farm For Sale.
l ACKES of iine laud, about
ä two miles from Trenton, 100

iicres just cleared, and made ready for
tha plow, balance in woods, borders
:ho railroad % mile. On it are 2 dwell¬
ings, 1 barn, 1 crib, 4 stables, buggy
douse, wagon shelter, horse lot planked
in, and a good well, all complete and
brand new. The land hes well and is
beautifully elevated. A tine oppor¬
tunity for watermelon-raising, as
:here is a railroad switch on the place.
Now is the time to get the cream ol* a
lew ly settled place. Will sell cheap
ind on easy terms. If desired will
sell also on the place 3 fine young
nules ages 4, 5 and 6, and wagon. For
sarticulars apply to

D. R. DURTSOE,
"Real Estate Agt»

Edgfifield, S C.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEN1EN.

And other specialties for
Gentlemen, Ladles, Boya and
Ulises are the

Best in the World.
Seo descriptive advertise¬

ment which wUl appear In
this paper.
Take no Substitute,
bnt Insist on having W. L.
DOUGLAS' SHOES,with
name and price stamped on
bottom. Sold by

J". M. COBB,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State Normal College
COLUMBIA, S. C.

rilOROUGII training and practice
in best methods of teaching. Fac-

Ity composed of instructors of exten-
ive and successful experience in
;aching teachers. Open to white girls
ver 17. Session begins September 28.
raduates secure good positions. Each
ninty given two scholarships-one
orth $150 a session and one of free
lition. Competitive examination Au-
ust 5th at Court House of each county,
ddress

D. B. JOHNSON, Pres
. Columbia, S. C.

i PHOTOSRJIPrít
f each member of your family will
ist less than heretofore. Prices lately
duced.
K/- BC. MIMS,

EDGEFIELD C. H.

Jarbeeue at Denny's.
WILL give a barbecue at Dennys, S.
C., Aug. 16th, and candidates for
mgress and Solicitor will be invited
speak. All candidates and the pub-
are invited to attend.

R. w. MCCARTY, JK.

To Sehool Trustees.

Section 1 of an act of the Legisla¬
re, approved Dec. 22, 1891, reads as
lows :

Be it enacted by the Senate and
»use of Representatives of the State
South Carolina, now metand sitting
General Assembly, and by the au-
)rity of the same, That the trustees
the several school districts in the
nity shall report to the County Au-
or the names of all taxable polls in
iir respective districts, and said Au¬
er shall enter the same upen the tax
plicate to be furnished the County
easurer. That said'names so fur¬
led shall be published annuallyjin
lewspaper published at the county
it once a week for three consecutive
eks, and where there is no paper
blished at the county seat, then in
ne other paper having general cir-
iation in the county.
Tnder and by virtue of the authority
iferred by said section I
1 upon School Trustees of all the
IOOI districts in Edgeftcld county to
ke to me at once a full and complete
of persons in their respective dis-

:ts who are liable to poll tax.
J. B. DAVIS,

Co. Auditor.

i> imt in mortals tn command success,
we'll iii) nu »rc, Sem pron ¡ us. we'll deserve it."

n looking for a school for your
ighter, we believe you would like to
1 one That receives only enough
irders to make a large family : That
oks of the woman while it deals
;h the girl; That has a fair history
which tobase its fair promises;
nt has a first-class equipment for
»rything it teaches: That is high in
scholarship and low in it rates:
it has many extra advantages and
. extra charges. We should be glad
erve you. if you confer with us.

Most obediently,
S. LAXDKU & Sox,

Williamston, S. C.

t we
We will save you money if you

will give us your

Note Heads,
Bill Heads,
Envelopes,
Letter Heads,
Cards, all kinds.

í
LA

ESÏIIÏIPES. s
Estimates on all kinds of work
irnished on application.
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EDGEFIELD, S. C.
I have finished my house and have
Blarted business again as before,
and will be ready to please my
eustomers with

DryGoofls, Cloli, Slioes
AND HATS,
- ALSO- *»

FANCY FAMILY
GROCERIES.

ABÓ all »ol FRUIT.
I would Jike to POO all my friendH.

Giy^^gtft. call and soe my now

Í b:>vKl8o ono store lo rent rind

'*\v. TTHOPPMAN.

JAS. M. COBB
- OPENING -

NEW GOODS
EVERYWEEK.

P POPULAR PRICES.
New Lawns, Chevorons, Challies,
and Calicos only 5c yard.
We are selling the best bargains

in Clothing and Gents Goods that
bave been offered this season.
Don't, fail to examine our Shoe
stock-20% cheaper than ever
offered. Our line of

Ladies' Oxford Ties
ind Kid Button Boots, will aston-
sh you. Buy "Jas. M. Cobb" $2.00
md $3.00 Shoe, all warranted.

SHIRTS.
Our 50c, 75c, and $1.00 Shirts

ire the best in the market.
Our prices on domestic goods are

vay down low ; and we do not hes
tate to say we can sell you the
)est CASH bargains in town.

MOWERS,

Cultivators,
We have the lightest draft and

oast complete Mover ever sold in
he South. Also the

Mm Sil SM
CULT.Tn7'ATO^::

With it one hand and two li .

lows seven acres of coi tor. .{.
ight to ten acres of corn pei d«\
¡an be used on hill sides. Docs
ot stop for roots nor rocks.
Will sell on time to approved
urchasers.

ïtone & Cavanaugh,
Machinery Dealers

Augusta, - - O a..

L E. OSBORN,
218 WASHINGTON ST.,

LUG-TTST-A., - G--A..
- FOR CHEAPEST-

COLLARS. ETC.
EPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
[ENRY E. OSBORN,
218 WASHINGTON STREET,

jigusta, - - Ga.

MAN I UNIVERSITY,
Greenville, S. C.

e next session will begin on

SEPTEMBER 28, 1802.
li a fuilröorps of professors and
tructorfl. Tberearr several courses

liing to -¿¿¡pceea. Instruction tbor-
rh. Expenses moderate,
'or further information apply to

DR. C. MANLY, or

PROF. IL T. COOK.

THE

- WILL OPEN ITS -

)rty-Third Session
SEPT. 7, 1892.

OHN WARE,
TONSORIAL. ARTIST.
GEFIELD, - - S. C.
stairs over E. J. Norris's store,
atisfaction in a Shave and a
ir-Cut guaranteed.


